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Sm alland Large Scale GranularStatics

C hay G oldenberg1 and Isaac G oldhirsch2

A bstract Recent experim entalresults on the static or

quasistatic response ofgranular m aterials have been in-

terpreted to suggestthe inapplicability ofthe traditional

engineering approaches,which arebased on elasto-plastic

m odels(which areellipticin nature).Propagating(hyper-

bolic)ordi�usive(parabolic)m odelshavebeen proposed

to replace the ‘old’m odels.Since severalrecent experi-

m ents were perform ed on sm allsystem s,one should not

really be surprised that (continuum ) elasticity,a m acro-

scopictheory,isnotdirectly applicable,and should bere-

placed by a grain-scale(\m icroscopic")description.Such

a description concerns the interparticle forces, while a

m acroscopicdescriptionisgivenin term softhestress�eld.

These descriptions are related,but not equivalent,and

thedistinction isim portantin interpretingtheexperim en-

talresults.There areindicationsthatatleastsom e large

scale properties ofgranular assem blies can be described

by elasticity,although notnecessarilyitsisotropicversion.

The purely repulsive interparticle forces(in non-cohesive

m aterials)m ay lead to m odi�cations ofthe contactnet-

work upon the application ofexternalforces,which m ay

strongly a�ecttheanisotropy ofthesystem .Thise�ectis

expected to be sm all(in non-isostatic system s)forsm all

applied forcesand forpre-stressed system s(in particular

for disordered system s).O therwise,itm ay be accounted

for using a nonlinear,increm entally elastic m odel,with

stress-history dependent elastic m oduli.Although m any

featuresoftheexperim entsm aybereproduced usingm od-

elsoffrictionlessparticles,resultsdem onstrating the im -

portanceofaccounting forfriction arepresented.
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Introduction

The m odeling ofgranular m aterials has been a subject

of ongoing research in the engineering com m unity (see

e.g.,[1]).In recentyears,thissubjecthasfound renewed

interestam ongphysicists[2{5](havingbeen studied in the

distantpastbygreatphysicistssuch asCoulom b,Faraday,

Reynoldsand others).

The behaviorof\granulargases",which are obtained

by e.g.,su�ciently strong shaking or shearing (so that

the m aterialbehavior is dom inated by interparticle col-

lisions), has been quite successfully m odeled using ap-

proachesbased on extensionsofthekinetictheory ofgases

[6].However,thebehaviorofdensegranularm atter,which

isdom inatedbyprolongedinterparticlecontact,hasproven

m ore di�cult for m odeling. For the description of the

quasi-staticbehavior,elasto-plasticm odelsarecom m only

used by engineers[7,8].

This paper is concerned with the static behavior of

granularsystem s.In elasto-plasticm odels,oneoften uses

(linear)elasticity below yield (although parts ofa static

system aresom etim eassum ed to beatincipientyield [8]).

However,in recentyearsa very di�erent classofm odels

has been proposed for describing the statics ofgranular

m aterials,based on thenotion of\forcepropagation",sug-

gested by the observation offorce chains in experim ents

on granular m aterials [9],as wellas sim ulations [10,11].

Thesem odels(seee.g.,[12{15])typically yield hyperbolic

partialdi�erentialequationsforthestress�eld,in contrast

with the elliptic,non-propagating nature ofthe classical

equationsofstaticelasticity.Ithasbeen claim ed thatthe

hyperbolicdescription tendsto an elastic-likeoneatlarge

scales[16{18](however,thephysicalinterpretation ofthe

m acroscopic�eldsin thiscaseisnotclear).

Recently,the response ofgranular slabs resting on a

horizontaloorto a ‘pointforce’applied atthe centerof

thetop ofthesystem hasbeen studied experim entally[19{

25].In [19,22,23],the intergrain force distribution has

been m easured in two-dim ensional(2D)system sasafunc-

tion ofverticaland horizontaldistance from the pointof

application oftheforce.In [25],theparticledisplacem ents

forsim ilar2D system shavebeen m easured.In [20,21,24],

theverticalforceacting on theoorhasbeen m easured in

three-dim ensional(3D) system s.Prom inent force chains

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0308603v2
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have been observed in ordered 2D system s;these force

chains fade outwith increasing disorder.For pentagonal

particlesin 2D arrangem entsthem easured forcedistribu-

tion issinglepeaked and thewidth ofthepeak islinearly

related to the verticaldistance,in conform ity with elas-

ticity.The results for cuboidalparticles obtained in [19]

appearto suggesta parabolicbehavior,consistentwith a

di�usive m odel,although the system sstudied were quite

sm all.In [25],the width ofthe m easured distribution of

displacem ents,asa function ofthe verticaldistancefrom

the particle which is directly displaced,follows a square

rootdependence (asexpected from a di�usive m odel)for

sm alldistancesofa few particle diam eters,crossing over

toalineardependenceatlargerdistances(consistentwith

an elasticdescription).O rdered 3D packingsexhibitm ul-

tipleforcepeaksforshallow system s[24]and lessstructure

fordeeperones.Som ewhatlarger(in term sofnum berof

particles),disordered 3D system s[20,21]exhibita single

peak in theforcedistribution m easured attheoor,whose

width isproportionalto the depth ofthe system .

The experim entalevidence appears to be contradic-

tory:di�erentexperim entsseem tosupportfundam entally

di�erent descriptions of the response of granular m ate-

rials (in the case of 2D system s,it has been suggested

thattherem ay be a crossoverfrom a hyperbolicto an el-

liptic behavior with increasing disorder [22]).The thesis

presented in thispaperisthattheseseem ingly contradic-

tory experim entalresults (and theoreticalexplanations)

are not necessarily at odds with each other. This the-

sis is based on the observation that m ost ofthe studies

(perhaps all) rejecting the elliptic description have been

devoted tosm allsystem s,ofthesizeofafew dozen ofpar-

ticle diam etersatm ost,whereasm any engineering stud-

iesconsiderratherlargegranularsystem s.Sinceelasticity

and otherm acroscopic descriptionsarenotvalid on sm all

scales,at which localanisotropies and random ness play

a m ajor role,one should not be surprised that such de-

scriptionsfailon sm allscales.Indeed,sim ulations[26,27]

revealthe existence of a crossover from m icroscopic to

m acroscopic behavior ofgranular assem blies (as wellas

othersystem s[28])asa function ofsystem sizeorresolu-

tion.W e argue thatsuch a crossoverisobserved in som e

oftheexperim entsm entioned above.Strictly isostaticsys-

tem s[29]have been shown to be described by hyperbolic

stress equations [15,30],and num ericalsim ulations sug-

gest that system s of frictionless spherical particles ap-

proach isostaticity in the lim it of in�nite rigidity [31]).

However,wearguethatsincerealgranularsystem shave�-

niterigidity and usually experiencefrictionalinteractions,

they cannotbegenerically isostatic(thesam epresum ably

holdseven forfrictionlessnon-sphericalgrains).The iso-

staticlim itisasingularcase,whosephysicalconsequences

forrealsystem sareatbestunclear.Thereforethecontro-

versy surroundingthecorrectdescription ofgranularstat-

icsism ostly a question concerning the behaviorofsm all

granular system s.The latter require a grain-scale (\m i-

croscopic")description,ratherthan a m acroscopicone.

A second point stressed below is the distinction be-

tween force and stress.W hereas interparticle forces can

exhibitforce chainswhich look like they contradictelas-

ticity,thelatterdoesnotdescribethenatureoftheforces

butratherthatofthestress�eld.Thestress�eld involves

an averaging over the forces (whose result is resolution

dependent) and leads to less pronounced structure than

theunderlying force�eld.Thesm allscalestructureofthe

interparticle forces cannot be taken to consist an argu-

m entagainstan ellipticdescription orin favorofit,since

it relates to sm allscales and it does not dealwith the

objectswith which elasticity orplasticity are concerned.

Thelargescaleresponseofgranularpackingisshown tobe

consistentwith a(possiblyanisotropic)elasticdescription.

The factthatin non-cohesive granularm aterialsthere is

no signi�cantattraction am ong the particlesm ay lead to

m odi�cationsofthecontactnetwork,which m ay strongly

a�ecttheanisotropy ofthesystem .Thise�ectisexpected

to besm allforsm allapplied forces(fornon-isostaticsys-

tem s)and forpre-stressed system s,in particularfordisor-

dered system s.O therwise,itm ay beaccounted forusinga

nonlinear,increm entally elasticm odel,with stress-history

dependentelasticm oduli.

Thethird pointm adein thispaperisthatwhilem odels

em ploying frictionlessparticlescan reproducesom eprop-

ertiesofgranularpackings,friction can be ofutm ostim -

portance forthe description ofgranularm atter(a rather

intuitive fact).Results dem onstrating the im portance of

accountingforfrictionalinteractionsarepresentedinSec.5.

2

The m icroscopic picture:forces

In attem pting to describe granularm aterialsin term s of

continuum m echanics, by analogy to \regular",atom ic

m aterials,one usually considers the \m icroscopic" scale

to be thatofthe individualparticles(whose internaldy-

nam icsshould bewelldescribed bycontinuum m echanics).

O neofthesim plestgranularsystem sisa collection of

frictionlesssphericalparticles.A typicalm icroscopic(par-

ticle scale) description ofsuch a system is given by the

particle’sradii,fR ig,their m asses,fm ig,centerofm ass

positions,fri(t)g,and velocities,fvi(t)g,attim e t.Itis

typically assum ed (e.g.,in the context ofsim ulations of

granularm aterials[10,32,33])thattheparticlesarequite

rigid,so that the interaction between two particles (in

thefrictionlesscase)dependsonly on theirrespectivedis-

tance,or,m ore conveniently,on their im aginary overlap

�ij(t)� R i+ R j� jrij(t)j,whererij(t)� ri(t)� rj(t).The

contactinteractions are usually m odeled by treating the

particles as m acroscopic objects,described by the equa-

tionsofcontinuum m echanics(see e.g.,[34,35]).Fortwo

frictionlesselasticspheres,a classicalresultby Hertz(see

e.g.,[36]) is that the force is proportionalto �3=2,while

for cylinders,it is linear in the overlap.For noncohesive

particles,only repulsiveforcesarepossible.Even forfric-

tionlessparticles,internaldissipation asin e.g.,viscoelas-

tic particles,gives rise to a dependence ofthe force on

the relativevelocity _� aswell(forsom e exam plesofforce

schem escom m only used in sim ulations,seee.g.,[37{39]).

The interparticle forces for a given con�guration of

such particlessubjectto given boundary conditions(e.g.,

speci�ed displacem entsofthe particleson the boundary,

orforcesapplied to them )and body forcessuch asgravity

can bedeterm ined,forastaticsystem ,usingtheequations
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ofequilibrium (Newton’slaws)and theforce-displacem ent

relation.W e reiterate that when fullforce laws for par-

ticle interactions are known or m odeled,the statics and

dynam ics ofthe system are fully determ ined (they m ay

behistory-dependentforhistory-dependentforcelaws,as

com m only used forfrictionalinteractions).

In the case offrictionless isostatic system s (in which

the m ean coordination num berisexactly z = 2d,whered

is the dim ension ofthe system ) the forces can be deter-

m ined from the equations ofequilibrium alone (and are

thereforeindependentoftheforce-displacem entlaw;how-

ever,the particle displacem ents certainly depend on this

law).Ithasbeen suggested [40,41]thatfrictionlessgranu-

larsystem sbecom eisostaticin thelim itofin�niterigidity

(givingrisetoam acroscopicbehaviorwhich isvery di�er-

entfrom elasticity),and thisappearsto be borne outby

num ericalsim ulations [31,42].However,the relevance of

thislim itto realm aterialsisquestionable,since realm a-

terialscannotbe in�nitely rigid.Any additionalcontacts

created ifthe rigidity is allowed to be �nite willrender

the system hyperstatic (so that there is a \phase transi-

tion"toan isostaticbehavioronlyatin�niterigidity [40]).

Therigidityshould ofcoursebecom pared tothecon�ning

forcesorbody forces(in a system undergravity and con-

�ned by walls,the con�ning force is related to gravity).

Ifthe con�ning forces are very sm all,the system would

indeed be expected to be close to m arginalstability.As

m entioned above,thestaticindeterm inacyassociatedwith

hyperstatic system s sim ply m eans that the equations of

equilibrium are insu�cientfordeterm ining the forces,so

that additionalequations (e.g.,force-displacem ent laws)

are required. Static indeterm inacy does not m ean that

there’sno unique solution forthe forcesin a realsystem .

A sim ilarsituation occurson them acroscopic,continuum

level(see e.g.,[8]).The rigid lim itcan be approached in

m any di�erentways(e.g.,the sti�nessofeach interparti-

cle contactm ay be di�erent),and,even ifassum ing that

thesam e(isostatic)contactnetwork isobtained fordi�er-

entdistribution ofthe interparticle sti�ness,yielding the

sam e interparticle forces,the particle displacem ents will

certainly be di�erent,hencetherigid lim itin notunique,

atleastin thissense.

In severalexperim ents,photoelasticparticleswereused

in order to m easure the stress in granular system s [9,

19,22,23,43].These m easurem ents probe the intraparti-

cle stress,i.e.,the stress inside each particle.Following

the above,these should be interpreted as m easurem ents

ofm icroscopic�elds(them acroscopicdescription ofgran-

ularsystem sregardstheparticlesasm icroscopic,and does

notresolve any detailsbelow the particle scale).The m i-

croscopic �eldscorresponding to these m easurem entsare

the interparticleforces,which can be deduced from these

internalstress m easurem ents (as described in [23]).As

m entioned,these forcesshould be distinguished from the

\m acroscopic" stress�eld in the system .

The distribution offorce m agnitudesin a static gran-

ular packings is a m icroscopic quantity which has been

extensively studied in experim ents [44,45] and sim ula-

tions [46]. An exponential behavior of the distribution

at large forces appears to be quite universalin exper-

im ents on granular system s,independent of the degree

ofdisorder [45],the friction coe�cient[45],orthe rigid-

ity of the particles [47],and has also been observed in

sim ulationsofgranularsystem swith di�erentm odelsfor

the interparticleforces(e.g.,[48,49]).The universality of

the forcedistribution appearsto extend to othersystem s

such as foam s,glasses,colloids etc.(see [50]and refer-

encestherein).The exponentialtailofthe distribution is

reproduced in sim ple m odels such as the (parabolic) q-

m odel[51,52].Thedistribution forsm allerforcesappears

to be less universal,and it has been suggested that the

appearance ofa peak in the force distribution near the

m ean force m ay signalthe onset ofjam m ing or a glass

transition [53].

Interestingly,a qualitatively sim ilarforce distribution

isobtained in purely harm onicnetworks:Fig.1 showsthe

forcedistribution obtained foran ensem bleofrandom net-

worksoflinearspringsconstructed asfollows.Pointsare

placed on a 2D triangular lattice with spacing d (with

square-shaped boundaries),and then theirx and y coor-

dinatesare random ly displaced by � 0:04d.Pointswhose

distanceislessthan 1:02d areconnected by linearsprings

(whose equilibrium length isequalto thisdistance)with

equalspring constants(thisresultsin an averagedilution

ofabout12% ofthe springscom pared to the perfectlat-

tice).A uniform isotropic com pression of1% is applied

to theboundary particles,and theinterparticleforcesare

calculated.The force distribution presented in Fig.1 is

obtained from an averageovertheforcehistogram sof100

system sof1085particles.Theforcewasnorm alized bythe

m ean force in the ensem ble (a sim ilardistribution isob-

tained fora norm alization by them ean forceforeach sys-

tem ;thevariationin m ean forceam ongdi�erentsystem sis

relatively sm all,which m ay indicatethatthesystem isfar

from ‘jam m ing’[53]).Thetailofthelogarithm ofthedis-

tribution is�tquitewellwith a lineofslope� 3:8,sim ilar

totheslopeobtained in experim entson highlycom pressed

disorderedpackingsofsoftrubberspheres[47](sim ilardis-

tributionswereobtained fora scalarharm onicnetwork of

unequalspringsin [48]).Forthecaseofnetworkswith no

forcedilution (thesam econnectivity asin theperfectlat-

tice),the forcedistribution isG aussian with a half-width

ofa few percentofthem ean,i.e.,a m uch narrowerdistri-

bution).Theseresultsindicatethatarandom connectivity

should be consequentialfor the force distribution,which

m ay bethereason thateven forhighly com pressed disor-

dered spheres(whosecontactnetwork isstilldisordered),

thedistribution isqualitatively sim ilartothatobserved in

lesscom pressed system s[47].A sim ilare�ecthasbeen ob-

served in sim ulationsofgranularsystem sunderdi�erent

applied pressures[48].

Theforcesin oneoftherealizationsoftheensem bleare

shown in Fig.2.Force chains are clearly observed (note

that there are very few tensionalforces,so that they do

notsigni�cantly a�ecttheforcedistribution in thiscase).

Sim ilarforcechainshavebeen observed in a polydisperse

Lenard-Jones system [28](incidentally,the concept ofa

force chain is not well-de�ned:in the case ofa hom oge-

neous strain applied to a uniform lattice,the forces are

equal,so thatitisreasonableto de�netheforcechainsto

contain forceswhose m agnitude islargerthan a uniform

cuto�,e.g.,the m ean force,as used in Fig.2;However,
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Fig.1.The distribution offorce m agnitudes in bond-diluted

distorted triangularnetworksoflinearsprings(see text).

for a non-uniform ly strained system ,e.g.,system s sub-

ject to gravity,in which the m ean force increases with

depth,such a globalcuto� m akes little sense).The re-

sults shown in Fig.2 indicate that force chains are not

speci�cto granularsystem s.Forcechainsarem icroscopic

features of m icroscopically disordered system s (or even

inhom ogeneously strained ordered system s,as described

below),and their presence does not necessarily indicate

any m acroscopic inhom ogeneity,or inconsistency with a

m acroscopicelliptic,orelastic,description.Itisquitecer-

tain thatifone could observethe individualinterparticle

forcesin atom icsystem s(which m ay notbequitewellde-

�ned,sincea quantum description isappropriateforsuch

system s),one would also observeforcechains.

It is im portant to note that a signi�cant portion of

the stress (even in a hom ogeneously strained system ) is

carried by forceswhich do notbelong to the forcechains.

An exam pleisprovided by asystem offrictionlesspolydis-

persedisks(with radiiuniform lydistributed within 10% of

them axim um radius)which iscon�ned by sidewallsand

a oor,with a uniform force applied to the particles of

the\top" layer(withoutgravity).Theinterparticleforces

are taken to be linear in the overlaps.Fig.3 shows the

forcesin the system .Fig.4 showsthe fraction ofthe ap-

plied verticalforcecarried by theforceswhosem agnitude

is greater than the m ean (i.e.,those belonging to force

chains,using the de�nition m entioned above),com pared

to thatcarried by allthe forces(which isofcourse equal

to 1),forforcesin horizontal\slices" ofthe system ,asa

function ofthe verticalcoordinate,z.As seen in Fig.4,

only about80% oftheapplied forceiscarried by theforce

chains.Furtherm ore,the force carried by the chainsuc-

tuateswith depth,so thattheforcesin the chainsdo not

obey the conditions offorce equilibrium .It is therefore

questionable whether a m odelwhich describes the stress

exclusively in term softhe forcechainsisjusti�able.

The (near-)universality of the force distribution, in

particularthefactthatitisobservedin sim ulationsofran-

Fig.2.The forcesin a bond-diluted distorted triangularnet-

work oflinearsprings.Forceswith m agnitude largerthan the

m ean are indicated by solid lineswhose width isproportional

to the force m agnitude;sm aller forces are indicated by thin

dotted lines.Com pressive forces are indicated by gray lines;

tensile forcesby black lines.

dom system s with harm onic interactions,does not m ake

possible the di�erentiation between di�erent m odels on

the basis ofthe force distribution (in particular,the ob-

servation ofsuch a distribution does not preclude an el-

lipticdescription).Thesam estatem entappliesto theob-

servation offorcechains.A m oresensitiveand directtest

should be rendered by the response ofa granularsystem

to inhom ogeneousexternalforcing,such asthatprovided

by localized forces.The latterseem to be consistentwith

elasticity,asdescribed below.

3

M acroscopic �elds and continuum equationsin term s

ofm icroscopic quantities

Continuum descriptions ofm aterials are often based on

phenom enologicalargum ents(usuallym otivated byexper-

im ental�ndings),ratherthan on derivationsfrom theun-

derlying m icroscopicdynam ics.A unique featureofgran-

ular m aterials is that due to the typically large sizes of

theconstituents,itisrelatively easy to accessthe\m icro-

scopic" scalesexperim entally.O n theotherhand,in m ost

practicalapplications,thenum berofparticlesissuch that

a detailed particle-leveldescription becom es intractable,

and a continuum description is required.The fact that

experim ents on granular system s can yield both m icro-

scopicinform ation and m acroscopicinform ation (possibly

even in the sam e experim ent)isusefulto the elucidation

ofthe connection between thesetwo descriptions.

In orderto obtain a m acroscopicdescription ofa sys-

tem in term softhem icroscopic�elds,weem ploy aspatial

coarse-graining approach [27,54].W e stressthatthe only
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Fig.3.The forcesin a system ofpolydisperse frictionlessdiskswith a uniform force applied to thetop layer(no gravity).Line

widthsareproportionalto theforcem agnitudes.Left:allforces,right:only theforceswhosem agnitudeislargerthan them ean.

0 5 10 15
0
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0.4

0.6

0.8

1

z/d

f/f
app

All forces      
Forces in chains

Fig.4.Thefraction oftheapplied verticalforcecarried by all

theforcesand by theforceswhosem agnitudeislargerthan the

m ean (i.e.,thosebelonging toforcechains),asafunction ofthe

verticalcoordinate,z,scaled by them ean particlediam eter,d,

forthe system shown in Fig.3.

averaging considered hereisspatial(the approach can be

extended to includetem poralcoarse-graining aswell[54],

but here we consider static con�gurations).Since static

granularpackingsaretypicallyfound in m etastablestates,

farfrom equilibrium ,and therm alenergy scalesarenegli-

gible,such system sdonotexploreany phasespacesothat

itishardtojustifythekind ofensem bleaveragecom m only

used in statisticalm echanics.An average overcon�gura-

tions(i.e.,averageoverdi�erentdisordered system swhich

are presum ed to be prepared in the sam e way) is com -

m only perform ed when analyzing experim entaldata,due

to the large uctuations obtained in m any experim ents.

However it is not clear a-prioriifself-averaging occurs,

i.e.,thatatleastforlarge enough scalesthe m acroscopic

behavior ofa single \typical" realization is the sam e as

thatofthe averagebehavioroverm any realizations.Self-

averaging m ay be valid for som e quantities and not for

others.Therefore we choose not to assum e a-priory that

any ensem ble averaging isjusti�ed;instead we relate the

m acroscopic and m icroscopic �eldsin a way thatisrele-

vantforsingle realizations.

Following [54],de�ne the coarse-grained (CG ) m ass

density �(r;t)and m om entum density p(r;t)atposition

r and tim e tas

�(r;t)�
X

i

m i�[r � ri(t)]; (1)

p(r;t)�
X

i

m ivi(t)�[r � ri(t)]; (2)

where�(R )isanon-negativecoarse-grainingfunction (with

a single m axim um at R = 0) of width w, the coarse-

graining scale,and
R

�(R )dR = 1.

Upon taking the tim e derivative ofthe m acroscopic

�elds � and p,perform ing straightforward algebraic m a-

nipulations[54]and using Newton’slaws,oneobtainsthe

equation ofcontinuity and the m om entum conservation

equation,respectively:

_� = � div(�V ) (3)

_p� = �
X

�

@

@r�
[�V�V� � ��� ];

where the velocity �eld isde�ned by V � p=�,G reek in-

dices denote Cartesian coordinates,and the explicit de-

pendence ofthe CG �elds on r and t has been om itted

for com pactness.Since this paper focuses on the stress

�eld,we haveom itted the energy equation,which can be

derived in a sim ilarway [27].

In addition toobtainingthestandard equationsofcon-

tinuum m echanics from m icroscopic consideration, this

coarse graining procedure providesan expression for the

stresstensor��� in term softhe m icroscopicentities:

���(t)= �
X

i

m iv
0
i�(r;t)v

0
i�(r;t)�(r � ri(t)) (4)

�
1

2

X

ij;i6= j

fij�(t)rij�(t)

Z 1

0

ds�[r � ri(t)+ srij(t)];

wherev0i(r;t)� vi(t)� v(r;t)isthe uctuating velocity,

fij(t)isthe force exerted on particle iby particle j,and

rij(t)� ri(t)� rj(t).

The �rst term in Eq.(4) is the kinetic stress (which

vanishesforstaticcon�gurations),and thesecond term is

known asthecontactstress.Notethatthestandard Born-

Huang expression [55]:��� = � 1

2V

P

ij2V ;i6= j
fij�rij� is
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equivalenttotheexpressionforthecontactstressinEq.(4)

ifthe coarse-graining function is taken constantinside a

volum eV and zero outsideit,provided thattheinterpar-

ticle separation ism uch sm allerthan the coarse-graining

length scale(typically
3
p
V ).

The above expressions can be used to calculate the

m acroscopic �elds from the m icroscopic ones (obtained

e.g.,from sim ulationsorexperim ents),and com parethem

to the predictionsofm acroscopicm odelsordirectexper-

im entalresults.In order to close the set of continuum

equations[Eqs.(3)]the stressand energy ux (the latter

isnotrelated to the considerationsbelow)need to be ex-

pressed asfunctionalsofthepertinentm acroscopic �elds.

As m entioned,such constitutive relations are often ob-

tained em pirically orconjectured.In som e casesthey are

derived from the m icroscopic dynam ics.The above exact

expression for the stress �eld provides a fram ework for

a system atic derivation ofconstitutive relations (as sug-

gested forelasticnetworksin [27]).

Here,we are concerned with the interpretation ofex-

perim entaldatain term sofm icroscopicvariablesandm acro-

scopic �elds.The fact that the contact stress includes a

sum overallcontactsforeach particle (i.e.,even forvery

sm allCG scalesthestresscom ponentscorrespond to spe-

ci�c \averages" overthe forceson each particle) already

suggeststhata \picture" oftheforcesin thepackingdoes

not correspond directly to the m acroscopic stress �eld

(they arecertainly related,i.e.,one would usually expect

largestresscom ponentsin regionswherelargeforcem ag-

nitudes are observed).In particular,as shown in Sec.2,

and furtherdiscussed below,forcechainsdo notnecessar-

ily indicatem acroscopicanisotropy orinhom ogeneity.

4

N um ericalresults form odelfrictionless system s

Considera two-dim ensionalsystem ofuniform disks(ar-

ranged on a triangularlattice)subjectto a verticalexter-

nalforce atthe centerofthe top layer[26].Experim ents

on such system s are described in [22,23].Consider �rst

the case ofnearest neighbor harm onic interactions,i.e.,

the disksare coupled by equallinearsprings(whose rest

length is the diam eter ofa disk).Clearly,realcohesion-

lessparticlesdo notexperience any signi�cantattractive

interactions;however,there are a few insights to be ob-

tained from the study ofthissystem .Fig.5 presentsthe

forcesin the system .Forcechainsareevident.

A contourplotofthe \verticalstresscom ponent" �zz
[com puted using Eq.(4)]forthesam esystem isshown in

Fig.6 (with �(r) = 1

�w 2 e
�(jrj=w )

2

,and w = d,the parti-

cle diam eter,i.e.,a �ne resolution).The force chainsare

not evident any m ore.The m odeldescribed above cor-

responds, in the continuum (long-wavelength) lim it, to

an isotropic 2D elastic m edium [56].The observed force

chains,which break isotropy,can beattributed to thefact

thatthelocalenvironm entofa particlein contactwith a

�nitenum berofotherparticlescannotbeisotropic.Under

hom ogeneous m acroscopic deform ation,allforces would

be equalin a lattice con�guration.However,the concen-

trated applied force yields an inhom ogeneous deform a-

tion,which leads to the localanisotropy being reected

Fig.5.Forcechainsin a 2D triangularlattice.A verticalforce

isapplied at the centerofthe top layer.Line widthsare pro-

portionalto theforcem agnitudes.O nly thecentralpartofthe

system isshown;reproduced from [26].

Fig.6.Contourplotofh�zz,corresponding to Fig.5 (h isthe

slab height);reproduced from [26].

in the distribution ofthe forces.The elastic continuum

description ofthe stress(to linearorderin the strain)is

isotropic,and cannot be expected to reect this m icro-

scopic anisotropy.For sm allsystem sizes (in which the

strain gradients on a particle scale are relatively large),

thisanisotropy can be observed in the stress�eld (a very

clearexam pleisshownin[26]foram acroscopicallyisotropic

3D system ,whosem icroscopicsym m etry iscubic).These

results,aswellasthosepresented in Sec.1 fordisordered

elasticsystem s,show thatforce chainsdo notnecessarily

indicate anisotropy or inhom ogeneity ofthe m aterialon

su�ciently large scales;m ore im portantly theirexistence

doesnotrequirea non-elastic(m icroscopic)interaction.

Note that only the forces between the particles and

the oor(a singlesuch forceperparticle)areused in the

calculation of the stress at the bottom of the packing.

Henceon thebottom (butnotin thebulk ofthesystem ),

thespatialdistribution of�zz isequivalent(up to coarse-

graining)to thatofthem icroscopicforces.Forsu�ciently

large system s,the distribution offorces on the bottom

corresponds closely to the stress calculated using linear

elasticity [26],even \alm ostwithoutcoarse-graining",i.e.,

fora m icroscopicCG scale.
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Fig. 7. Force chains in a 2D triangular lattice of‘one-sided’

springs.A gravitationalforcehasbeen applied in orderto sta-

bilize the system (the applied force is 150 tim es the particle

weight);reproduced from [26].

A m ore realistic force m odel consists of ‘one-sided’

springs,i.e., springs that snap when in tension.Fig. 7

presentstheforcesobtained forthesam esystem presented

in Fig.7,but with ‘one-sided’springs.Com pared to the

system ofregularsprings,the application ofthe concen-

trated force atthe top ofthe packing leadsto rearrange-

m entsin the contactnetwork:som e horizontalspringsin

the region underthe pointwhere the force isapplied are

disconnected (as also observed in [57]for a pile geom e-

try)buttheforcechainsin both system sarequalitatively

sim ilar.The force distribution vs.the horizontalcoordi-

nate at di�erent depths is in good agreem ent [26]with

experim ent [22,23].For slightly disordered system s [26],

the force chains are qualitatively sim ilar,though som e-

whatshorter.

Thecorresponding verticalstress�eld �zz isshown in

Fig.8.Thestress�eld in thiscaseisclearly quitedi�erent

from that obtained using ‘two-sided’,harm onic springs:

theresponsefor‘one-sided’springsisdouble-peaked.This

isobviously related to thedisconnected springsbelow the

point ofapplication ofthe externalforce.In [26],it has

been shown thata m odelwith harm onicspringsin which

thespringconstantforthehorizontalsprings,K 1,isdi�er-

entfrom thatofthe oblique springs,K 2,corresponds(in

thecontinuum lim it)to an anisotropicelasticsystem .For

su�ciently large K 2=K 1,the response ofsuch an elastic

system has two peaks [26](see also [18]for a m ore de-

tailed analysisofthecaseofan in�nitehalf-plane;there-

sultspresented in [26]arefora�niteslab on a rigid oor).

Theabsenceofhorizontalspringscorrespondsto thelim it

K 2=K 1 ! 1 ,the extrem e anisotropiclim it,which corre-

sponds to an isostatic system .Note thatthe stress �eld,

but not the displacem ent, depends only on K 2=K 1. In

the case considered here,K 1 = 0 and K 2 is �nite;for

K 2 ! 1 ,the rigid lim it,the displacem ent is zero.The

doublepeaked stressdistributionsaresim ilarto thoseob-

tained from hyperbolicm odels.Itfollowsthathyperbolic-

like behavior can be obtained using an anisotropic (yet,

stillelliptic) elastic m odel(which becom es form ally ‘hy-

perbolic’in thelim itofvery largeanisotropy;seealso[18,

58]).

Fig.8.Sam e asFig.6,forthe case of‘one-sided’springs(for

which the forcesare shown in Fig.7);reproduced from [26].

The ‘stress-induced anisotropy’[26]observed in the

case of‘one-sided’springs can be thought ofas a non-

linearextension ofthe linear elastic continuum behavior

obtainedin anetworkofharm onicsprings.W hilethe(pos-

sibly position-dependent)elastic m oduliin linearelastic-

ity are tim e-independent m aterialproperties,a possible

extension would be to introduce a stress history depen-

denceoftheelasticm oduli(i.e.,theanisotropyinduced by

thebreaking ofcontactsin certain regionsm ay beconsid-

ered a resultofa tensilestressin thoseregions).A sim ilar

type ofstress-induced anisotropy has been suggested in

thecontextofplasticm odelsforsoilm echanics[59].Ifthe

particlepositionsdo notchangesigni�cantly,so thatonly

thecontactnetwork ism odi�ed in responseto theapplied

stress,the behavior can possibly m odeled as ‘increm en-

tally elastic’.Under certain condition (corresponding to

plasticyield),thesystem would no longerbeableto sup-

portthe applied stresswithouta m ajorrearrangem entof

the particles.Incipient plastic yield m ay possibly be re-

lated to alocalextrem eanisotropy typicalofam arginally

stableisostaticcon�guration.

The force chainsobtained both forthe harm onic case

and the ‘one-sided’case are quite sim ilar [26]to those

observed experim entally [22,23],as an average over dif-

ferentrealizations.This averaging is required due to ex-

perim entalvariations:although theparticlesarearranged

on lattice,thereisstillsom edisorderpresentdueto som e

variability in particle diam eter,and possibly also in the

contactproperties[60].Indeed,while perfect atom ic lat-

ticesm ay be obtained atlow enough tem peratures,since

allatom softhesam eisotopeareexactly identical,m acro-

scopic particles are never truly identical,so that perfect

periodicity can neverbeobtained.Italsoappearsthatthe

forcechainsobtained using thetwo m odelsarequitesim i-

lar(sim ilarchainsarealso obtained in slightly disordered

system s[26]).Thestress�eld appearstobem oresensitive

to the anisotropy induced by the applied force.

In the experim ents reported in [20,21,24],the forces

on the oor were m easured.In [20,21],the width ofthe

pressure probe (which would correspond to the CG scale

ofthe m easured stress) was 10 � 30 particle diam eters.

The bottom stresspro�lesm easured are quite consistent

with continuum elasticity (note that the depths of the
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system s studied were 20 � 300 particle diam eters).Ex-

perim ental deviations from the predictions of isotropic

elasticity [21]can be reproduced by anisotropic elastic-

ity [26].Narrowerorwiderpeaksthan thoseobtained for

isotropic system s can be obtained for sm allanisotropy,

while for very large anisotropy,two peaks are expected

(seealso [18]).An additionalpossiblecausefordeviations

from the isotropic elastic calculationspresented in [21]is

�nite rigidity ofthe oor[56].The m ore shallow system s

used in the experim ents m ay even be sm allenough for

the�nitesizee�ects[26]to besigni�cant.Any anisotropy

in these experim ents is obviously m uch weaker than the

stronganisotropyobserved in them odelordered system of

‘one-sided’springs.Severale�ectsm ay explain this:�rst,

thesystem sused in theexperim entarehighly disordered,

so that inhom ogeneous,random anisotropy m ay be ex-

pected on interm ediate(already m acroscopic)scales,pre-

sum ably averagingoutto an isotropic,ornearly isotropic,

behavioratsu�ciently largescales.In thiscase,thelarge-

scalee�ectofcontactsbreakingduetoappliedforceswould

be signi�cantly lesspronounced than in the ordered sys-

tem described above.A second possibility isthe e�ectof

frictionalforces,which m ay eitherpreventcontactsfrom

breaking,orreducetheanisotropy oftheresponse.Third,

them odelsystem sdiscussed abovewereunstressed before

the application ofthe force,while the experim entalones

are pre-stressed by gravity,which m ay com presssom e of

thecontactssuch thatthetension dueto theapplied force

isinsu�cientto break them .

In [24],individualforceson the oorwere m easured,

and theresultswereaveraged overrealizations(which,as

m entioned,isnotnecessarily equivalentto spatialcoarse-

graining).The regular packings used in [24](FCC and

HCP)arem acroscopicallyanisotropic.Thefactthatsom e

ofthehorizontalcontacts(contactsam ongparticlesin the

sam elayer)m aybeabsentincreasestheanisotropyfurther

(possibly in an inhom ogeneousway;asm entioned above,

a granularpacking cannotbeperfectly periodic).Theex-

trem elim itin which thereareno such horizontalcontacts

correspondsto an isostaticsystem .Such anisotropy (pos-

sibly furtherenhanced by the applied force)m ay explain

thediscretepeaksobserved forrelatively shallow system s

com posed of9 layersofparticles(and the factthatthey

appear to be consistent with a picture of\force propa-

gation" appropriate for isostatic system s).However,for

deeper system (about 20 particle diam eters),there ap-

pears to be a crossover to a sm oother behavior,which

should correspond to thecrossoverto thecontinuum lim it

(notethatthedepth ofthesystem susedin [24]wassm aller

than the depth required in our calculations on 3D sys-

tem s[26]forreaching thecontinuum lim it,so deepersys-

tem sm ay stillshow dependence on the depth).

5

E�ects ofFriction

Asshown,som e featuresofgranularresponse m ay be re-

produced using m odels em ploying frictionless and even

harm onicallyinteractingparticles.However,itisclearthat

friction isconsequentialforgranularm aterials.

Forfrictionalspheres,the m icroscopic description,as

described in Sec.2,m ustbeextended to include(atleast)

theorientationsoftheparticles,and interparticletorques

in addition to theforces.Thedescription ofstaticand ki-

netic friction requires the use ofm ore com plicated force

m odels, which depend on the particle orientations and

theirrelativetangentialvelocities,and possibly on thehis-

tory ofcontactdeform ation (seee.g.,[37{39,61]).

In experim ents perform ed on regular 2D packings of

photoelastic disks [23],the directions and \strengths" of

the force chainsobserved upon application ofa localized

force to the top ofthe packing appear to depend quite

strongly on the angleofthe applied forcewith respectto

the horizontal(in the following,allanglesare given with

respectto thehorizontal).A particularly intriguing e�ect

is that for som e angles,force chains appear not only in

thelatticedirections(0;� 60�;� 120�;180� foratriangular

lattice),butalso,apparently,in new directionswhich can

be identi�ed as � 30� (in fact,in individualrealizations,

rather than their average as reported in [23],it appears

thatforcechainsappearalso at� 90�,i.e.,theverticaldi-

rection [60]).Thesedirectionscorrespond to next-nearest

neighbor directions in the triangularlattice.Since inter-

actionsam ongtheparticlesonly existforparticlesin con-

tact,there isno directnext-nearestneighborinteraction.

Thefactthattheforcesthem selves,and notjustthecon-

tactpoints,appearto be aligned with these � 30� direc-

tions,suggests that frictionalforces am ong the particles

(tangentialto the contactnorm als,which resultin inter-

particle torques) are necessary for obtaining forces (and

chains)atanglesdi�erentfrom the lattice directions.For

an applied force at � 90�,it appears that the frictional

forcesare sm allenough such thatthe resultsobtained in

thiscase[22,23]aredescribed quitewellbyam odeloffric-

tionlessparticleswith linearforce-displacem entlaws[26].

In order to elucidate the role offrictionalforces and

torquesin the quasi-static response ofgranularm aterials

in general,and in particular in order to gain an under-

standingoftheexperim entalresultsm entioned above[23],

we perform ed discrete elem ent sim ulations with norm al

andtangentiallinearspring-dashpotforcesam ongthepar-

ticles (see e.g.,[10,32]),possibly the sim plest m odelfor

frictionaldisks.Thesim ulation param eterswerechosen to

correspond to those ofthe experim entalsystem [60].Ex-

perim entally,the force-displacem ent law for the photoe-

lasticdiskswasfound to be�tquitewellby f / �3=2 [60],

aspredicted by thestandard Hertztheory forelasticellip-

soidsin contact(seee.g.[36]),ratherthan thelinearrela-

tion (with logarithm ic correction)expected for cylinders

in contact[62],which appearsto im ply that the contact

region between the \disks" iselliptic ratherthan rectan-

gular.The sim ulation m odeldescribed above em ploys a

linear force-displacem ent law,so that an e�ective m ean

spring constant was estim ated on the basis ofthe range

offorces used in the experim ents.The tangentialspring

constantwastaken to be one-halfthe norm alspring con-

stant(a rough estim ateconsistentwith theHertz-M indlin

m odel[63]for oblique contact forces).The norm aland

tangentialspring constantsused arekn = 3000�m g=�R and

kt = 1500�m g=�R,where �R and �m are the m ean particle

radius and m ass,respectively,and g is the gravitational
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90� 75� 60�

45
�

30
�

Fig.9.Force chainsin 2D packingsofslightly polydisperse frictionalparticles.A force F with m agnitude 150 tim esthe m ean

particle weightisapplied to the particle atthe centerofthe top layer.The angle ofthe force with respectto the horizontalis

indicated below each picture.The sam e realization ofthe packing wasused in allcases.The region shown isthe centralthird

ofthe upperhalfofthe system .

acceleration.The friction coe�cientused is � = 0:94 for

particle-particle contacts and �wall = 0:35 for particle-

wallcontacts.The system sstudied here are com posed of

polydispersedisks,with radiidistributed uniform ly in the

interval[R � �R;R],where�R=R = 8� 10�3 (i.e.,a sm all

polydispersity).

Thesystem is�rstrelaxed toastaticstateundergrav-

ity (untilthe totalkinetic energy perparticleislessthan

10�9 �m g�R),and then relaxed again with an externalforce

applied atthe center ofthe top layer(in som e casesthe

forcewasincreased linearlywith tim efrom zerotoprevent

the\buckling" ofthetop layerwhich leadsto m ajorrear-

rangem ents;these are beyond the nearly elastic behavior

considered here).

Forcom parison with theexperim entspresented in [23],

an externalforceofm agnitudeF = 150�m g wasapplied to

the centertop particle atanglesof15�;30�;45�;60�;75�,

and 90�.The sim ulated system s consisted of29 rows of

80 particles,which is sim ilar to the size ofthe system s

used in the experim ents [22,23,60].Fig.9 presents the

forcesobtained fordi�erentapplied forceangles.Thesam e

particlecon�guration wasused in allcases.No signi�cant

particlerotation occurred exceptfortheparticlesadjacent

to theoneon which theforceisapplied.Fora forceatan

angle of15�,buckling occurred in the top row,causing

m ajor rearrangem ents.Such buckling was also observed

in the experim ents,where it was apparently stabilized,

lim iting the rearrangem ents to a sm allregion near the

point ofapplication ofthe force,but we have not been

able to preventm ajor rearrangem entsin the sim ulation.

Asm entioned,tangentialforcessuch asfriction giveriseto

interparticle torques.Sim ulationswith an applied torque

(in addition to the applied force) show that this torque

doesinuence the observed forcechains[64].

Theresultsarequitesim ilar,qualitatively,tothoseob-

served in theexperim ent[23].Notethattheresultsshown

in Fig.9 are for a single con�guration,while the results

presented in [23]are for an average over con�gurations.

The results obtained in sim ulations for di�erent realiza-

tions of the disorder are qualitatively sim ilar [64].The

agreem entofthe results obtained using a relatively sim -

ple force m odelwith the experim ents is encouraging.A

m oredetailed study ofthee�ectsoffriction on theforces

and the stress�eld willbe presented elsewhere[64].

6

Concluding rem arks

W e haveshown thatthe seem ingly inconsistentresultsof

di�erentkindsofexperim entsstudyingthestaticresponse

ofgranular packings to a concentrated force can allbe

understood within the sam e fram ework ofan essentially

elastic(elliptic)pictureoncethedistinction between forces

and stressism adeand thepossibleconsequencesofsm all

system size,aswellasanisotropy,aretaken into account.

Thee�ectofapplied stresseson thecontactnetwork m ay

be m odeled as a nonlinear,increm entally elastic m odel

(which m ay be furtherextended to describeyielding).

Som ewhatsurprisingly,m any aspectsofthe response

ofsuch system s can be understood using m odels offric-

tionlessparticles.However,som ee�ectsdo requirethein-

troduction offriction,asin theexam pleoftheforcechains

obtained forobliqueapplied forcesdescribed in thispaper.

W enote,however,thatthe m odelforthe friction used in

the sim ulationsdescribed in Sec.5 consistsoftangential

springs(with theadditionalCoulom b condition).Thisin-

dicatesthateven forstaticfrictionalsystem s(below yield)

an elastic continuum m odel,which probably includesro-

tationaldegrees offreedom (e.g.,a Cosserat continuum

m odel[65]),m ay be appropriate.

Anotherim portantissue which requiresfurtherstudy

is the e�ect ofdisorder,and the relation ofspatialaver-

aging to averaging overthe disorder.
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